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We have added a Pipe Repairing
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Bend atreet 'Phone Red 2074.
BEST MEAL,

You ean always find th beat
meal In the elty at the Rising Sun

, restaurant, No, 112 Commercial street

far rk-he- but thla will cost at least
it per yard. The same tone of greenPale Bohemian Beer

Best In The Northwest
Union mad heating loves, horn man.
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ufaetured and very stove perfeet, at
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with the brown of the walls; there

Alderbrook Transfer Company Bag
gage transferred and wood fur.
nlshed. Orders received at Gaston's
stable. Phone Main 1071. E. U
Geddee, Mgr.

fore. In this case, one could use double- -North Pacific Brewing Co. Upper Astoria has a place where) you
faced goods. If It Is desired, however. ean get a fine glass of beer, as good

Ing. The story went that he hl win and liquors aa you ean find
a darker brown may be used on the
living-roo- m side. As In the case ofton up Tour-ir- s rtwr after a raft of

lors; that her boilera had burst, ai!t-- Per Sale At Gaston's feed stable, oneany plaoe In the olty. '
HARRY JONES.

Oppoalte North Paoiflo Brewery,
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The Best Restaurant to live. Mr, TayHr heard the Slews'

Colfax roller feed millt one 29 horse
power motor and starter boxi bolt

ing, shafting and pulleys, end on
Fairbanks fleer seal) also one
butcher wall seal. .

(This gives nmre character to the room.
SAMPSON'S LONG, HAIR, WAS THEat an early hour and --aa very much Joeephtne Wright Chapman, In

worried. The friends of the men were
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WILL STORM PORT ARTHUR.

Fee olar Metis. 25 Ceats

Sunday Dinners a Specialty

Eurytniag toe Market Affords
Standard portable end adjustablethere are flrst-otaa- a artlata.

Inquiry was made to learn more of the
explosion. The gossips had a thrilling
story at their tongues' end and read
ly recounted the manner In which the
haplees mariners came to their un

ButJapanese Will Not Starve City,
hewer bath, finest made, prloe 111

Only twe aorewa to put In place. John
A Montgomery, tinner and plumber,
429 Bend street Phon 1031.

WOOD. WOOD. WOOD. -Cafe Take It in Good Old Way.

Kluchwang, May 28. (Morning.)- -
Cord wood, mill wood, box weed, anyPalace Catering Company S

kind ef wood at lowest prices. Ketlly,
A staff officer Just from Mukden aayatimely end and went down with the

steamboat of the historic name.888888888888 8888888888888888888888 the transfer man. 'Phone 2211 Blaok,
Barn en Twelfth, opposite opera

Wanted Several Industrious personthe deliberation and precision of theSo the crowds gathered on the wat
house.erfront and talked over the accident

deploring the fate of Captain Picker-he- ll

and his men. And as they talked

enemy haa surprised General Kuropat-kin- ,

who at first believed the Japanese

campaign would be one of dashing
Notice to Contractors.

Proposals will be received by thethe puffing of a steamboat was heard, rerklesness with more theatrical dis-

play about the maneuvers than stratand son the vessel hove In

sight Whereupon the crowds won

STAPLE AND FANCY GR 0 C E R I E S
Floor, Feed, Provisions, Tobacco and Cigars.

Supplies of all kinds at lowest prices tor
Fishermen, Farmers and Loggers.

A. V. ALLEN,
Tenth and Commercial Streets ASTORIA, OREGON

In each state te travel for house

established 11 years and with

large capital, te call upon merchante

and agente for successful and profit
able line. Permanent engagement
Weekly each salary of 24 and all

traveling expenses and hotel bill

advaneed In each aeh week. Ex

perlence not essential. Mention ref
erene and lnclee slf-addri- d

envelope. National, Caxton Bldg

Chicago.

egy. A Chinese merchant Just arrived,
who left Dalny Ave days ago, says thedered greatly at the miracle, and there

was much rejoicing. The steamer had Russians have vacated the town which

Astoria Water Commission until t p.
m. on June 2, 1901, for the construction
of a Stone Retaining Wall at Six-

teenth street and Irving avenue, Asto-

ria, Oregon. Plans and specifications
can be seen at the office of the Water
Commission, S01 Duane street. The
right Is reserved to reject any and all
bids. J. H. MANS ELI Clerk.

In tow a log raft and was safe and
sound.

It seems that someone had gone to
tne waterfront looking for the May
flower. She was not at her dock and
the Inquirer was told she was
Toungs river when last heard from.

at the time of his departure had not
been occupied by the Japanese forces.
The latter were still engaged In land-

ing troops at Klnchou bay. It Is said
upon excellent authority that the Jap-
anese plan Is to use a force of 100,000

men In their operations against Port
Arthur and take It by storm In a fort-

night. They realize that their losses
in the execution of this plan will be

severe, but It Is considered better to
risk that than to" keep a large army
Idle-f- or three months. They do not

THE LOUVRE
A First Class Concert Hall - . - Finest .Resort In The City

ADMISSION FREE
ATTRACTIVE PROGRAM CHANGE WEEKLY

Seventh and Astor Streets CHARLES WIRKKALA, Prop.

the Informant adding that she had
doubtless "gone up." Now, the Inquir-
er construed this exprenlon literally
and jumped to the conclualon that she
had met with disaster. So he spread

ASTORIA- - IRON WORKS
JOHN FOX, Ireland 8npt A.t. VOX, Vice President
r.LlilHUOr, Secretary AHIUKIA HA VINtiH BANK, Tree

Designers and Manufacturers of Vthe news. Within a short time .de
propose, It Is further said, to penetals had been added, and Anally some

enterprising gossip fixed the loss of trate into the Interior of the country
any further than Mukden.

THE LATK8T IMPROVED rt

CANNING MACHINERY, MARINE ENGINES AND BOILERS.

'COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Foot of Fourth 8tret, .... ASTORIA, OREGON.

Tbe Russian authorities have seBrooks & Johnson, Proprietors. ; Phone No. 831

life and embellshed the story with
ether essentialities, and only the ap-

pearance of the steamer on the broad
bosom of. the Coumbia punctured the

bycured 2,000,000 pounds In coin
French Steamer.

sanguinary yar.
Th World's Fair Rout.

Nieomedia Sails Todsy. Those anticipating an eastern trip,
The oriental liner Nieomedia will de 433 Commercial Street Phone Main 121'

n , , ,part today for the far east with only

or a visit to th Louisiana Furcnas
exposition at St Louis, cannot afford
to overlook th advantages offered by

THE WIGWAM
GIS BROOKE, Manager

Great Palace of Art of the Pacific Coast
Fine Bar and the Best of Liquors and Cigars

SEE THE ILLUSTRATED PICTURES

Eighth and Astor Sts. ASTORIA

Sherman Transfer. Co.about MOO tons of cargo. She has on
board about 600 tons of flour, 492,000

feet of lumber, 308 cases of cigarettes
th Mlaaurl Pacific Railway, which, on

4
account of its various routes and gate
ways, haa been appropriately named
"Th World's Fair Rout." , ,

Hacks, Carriages Baggage Chwked and JranaferredTruckA-and- ;
J,

m Furniture Wagons Pianot Moved. Boxed and Shipped, 'j 3

and 10 packages of machinery, beside
36 flat cars for an oriental railway
concern. The next of the steamers to
reach port will be the Aragonla or the

Passenger from th northwest take
the Missouri Pacific trains from Den

Arabia. Both of those vessels are at ver or Pueblo, with the choice of either
Yokohama, but nothing has been. going direct through Kansas City, or
learned as yet as to which wiU first via Wichita, Fort Scott and pleasant
sail for the Columbia, Hill.

Be A Real Woman. Two train dally from Denver and
Marine Notes. Pueblo to St Louis without change.

HATS TRIMMED FREE
Mrs. Ingloton has commenced a closing
out sals of everything exoept HATS.

It lnolndes Ooata, Wrappers, fitfrla, Underwear; Shirt Waists, Stock- -

Iiigr, Notious Bud all IMktl and Childreti'aJfurulililug Uoods,'

WELCH BLOCK.

The steamer Elmore arrived yester carrying all classes of modern equipNo. t06 Pesic Arena,
Hoovros, Tax, May 14, IMS.

day from Tillamook. ment, Including electrlo lighted obser
vatlon parlor cafe dining cars. TenThe Manzanlta yesterday took outI mi barren dnraig th tlx rear of Diarried lit, flrlnf

with painful memtr nation and a dozen other ache and pain.
I was a poor excuse for a wife ai I we Dot able to be op
more than about half tb time and daily grew weaker anS dally trains between Kansas City andsupplies to the lightship, returning In

the afternoon. St. Louis.
Write or call on W. C. McBrlde, gen

weaker. '

Wine of Cardul changed me into a different womaa la
five abort months, made me robust and strouf .

I am very grateful to yoa for my good health and am today
blessed with tral agent 124 Third street Portland,

The Oerman ship Nal has completed
her cargo.1 She goes to the United
Kingdom and takes 149,27$ bushels of for detailed Information and illustrat New-jSty- le Restauranted literature. -wheat valued at $112,000.

a baby who
to the pride
of oar home
and this is all
due to your
medicine.

Pending the completion of repairs to
Bocsroa Momae Ctoa, TRAINMEN TO 8TRIKE.the tug Samnon, the bar tugs are hand

- Everything First Class. The Best the Market Affords;
"

I - Open Day and Night. Good Service.' ; Cling the rock barges which are brought
down from Fisher's Landing by the Threaten Tie-U- p of Important Eastern

120 llth St. next door (b Griffin Brot. MH:, .. . jRoads Unlet Terme Are Granted.Hercules. It Is expected the Samson
and idolninJ the Office Saloon - Ab l UKl A, OkEOONwill be here wrthln a few weeks.111 Rochester, N. T., May 28. It Is be

Wine of Cardui brings health to sick

womea. . Wine of Cardui brings children to
barren homes. '

How can any woman refuse the health
Mrs. Mason has? Any woman can secure ex-

actly the same relief if she will take Wine of

Cardui. Wine of Cardui is a certain cure for

lieved that a strike of the conductors

and trainmen on the Rochester and
What Draperies Are For.

There Is no other feature of house
Buffalo division of the Buffalo, Roches

A ROOF THAT IS A ROOF THAT'S ELATERITE 2SS8
5tf W" ljel.tcr i?ythliif! elue on tbe market Gaarantoed to do U. '

' The pn will satufo.-;-S- wiU the roof. Writ for Information.

furnishing which Is so abused as the
ter and Plttaburg railroad will soon

i

menstrual irregularities. It will not do impos-
sibilities but it does cure bearing-dow- n pains,
makes motherhood pouible for barren wives If sickly we be called unless concessions asked by The Elaterite Roofing Co." iffiPJS!meolonly knew the men are granted. The exact na
and relieves the pains at the monthly period,

Secure a bottle of Wine of Cardui today.
ture of the difficulty cannot be learned,

tbe value of the
Bitters as a
tonic, regulator but It Is known to Involve an Increase

All druggists sell $1.00 bottles Wine of Cardui. Fresh arid' Bright and Ml of news from farand bealtb ma-- in wages and a shift of the working
forces on the two division that was J i 1 a mrt v .. ... .

- Iiever UB8 80J aim near are uie pages oi i ntj A1UKJN IN G ASTORIAN. Its nummade a few weeks ago.other. Thou- -

nds bare JA. B. Oarretson, assistant grand
vst 01 reaaers is rapwiy increasing, and it is 'acknowledged to be lhei
best newspaper Astoria Las ever iad. wD0 you ADVERTISE in it?!chief of the Order of Railway Con-

ductors, and Fltzpatrick, of the Broth

found this true.
We hope you'll
try It at once.

erhood of Railway Trainmen, have re Don't Forget the GREEN STRIPisturned to Cedar Rapids, after havinghi ..STOMACH jWeinhard' .LagerBeer.
It cures

Sick Headache.
Cramps, Bloatlaf
Back Acb asd
Falallof Spells.

failed to reach an agreement with the
company. at the Eagle Dance Halll P. A. PETEESOS


